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~iationalism:incl community control.
There is no national black Icader, nor
is thcrc a national black program, al-

hlartin 1,uther King

though Gary represented an iricipiciit cffort to formulatc one.
To lie surc, violcncc is not a
stated olement of tlie programs of
tlic: Mack activist organizations, biit
Dr. King’s program C Y ~ I I hardly be
adcqwitcly charactcrizcd merely by
the ;ibscncc of violence. A n activc,
consciously chosen notiuiolcncc is the
cssentinl clcmcrit of the King philosophy and, generally speaking, tliis
attitude is conspicuously ahsent from
the Mrck movcmcnt today. In this
scnsc, the King philosopliy Iias i l o t
s o much beeri rejcctocl as igiiored.
The tactics of confrontation havc
largcly been abaiicloiicd, and with
this shift tlic choicc of violence or
nonviolcricc has largcly bccornc irre1ev;trlt.
Tlic iiltimate vision which 131..
K i i i g articulated, howcvcr, of a colorIcsi society of right-thinking people,
l m ~irobably’been more coiisciously
rcjcctcd hy a sigiiificaiit perceiitagc
of thc black coinmiinity in rcccrit
years. ‘CO \)e sure, diffcrciices in
goiil~, ;iftel. c;ir(!flJl scrritiny, ofter1
prove to hc merely dillerclices in
time Iiorizoiis. Ilr. King’s vision may
havc been of ;in America (or a
world) mniiy ccntiiries in the future.
If this were his time horizon, thcn
it may not bc i i i contradiction to the
mor(? scparatist, Ictss idealistic ohjectivcs bcing articr~latedby an ever
growing number of blacks tcday. Apples sIio~11di i o t I)(! compared with
baiianns. Today’s ldacks, hy koeping
white ;illics at arms’ length, by focusing on what blacks can and mrist do
for tliemsclvc~s,by talking in terms
of a scparate hlack n:ition or of other
forms of black scparatism, arc
sc:ircliing for ways to address thcir
o w n problcms in the most cflectivc
arid expeditious way. This is not to
say that they are unconcerned about
a good society for all mankind. Far
from it. niit it says that they have
decided that thcir priority must be to
seek the sccurity oncl well-being of
the blnck community first. It says
furtlicr that this security must be
found in a t h c k setting, with white
participation kept to a minimum.
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‘1’0 tha Editors:

T ~ C moving addrc?ss hy llr. King, “A Ncw Scnsc of
Direction” (Workluiew, April), . .
leads oiw to assess ;iii(tw tlic view
wliicli llr. King liad of wlicrc he w a s
Iicading at the timc of his dcoth:
Clcarly, his commitment to nonviolcncc was undimi~iislicd.He rccogiiizcd the ernerg(iiiec?of ncw forccs
: i d new idcas within the I h c k
commuiiity which might qucstioii
the apl.)ropriatcncss of the nonviolciit tool chcst, lmt while prcdictirig an cscalatiori in scale-to mass
civil disol,cdictrice-lie miikcs no retrctat \vh:itsoevcr from tlic iioriviolcrit
postirrc.
IIctgardiiig thc racial q w c t of liis
1irogr;ini Iic is less categoric. Althougli lio riiilicsitatirigly embraces
tlie I~lackp v e r consciousiicss whicli
w:is ;ilrcady swccping tlic block commrinity well bcforc his dciith, he
1;ikcs c:irc to cast liis progrmn iii huinanistic: r:itlicr t1i:iii in r;ici:il tcnns.
Syrnpatlietio elements in tlic white
community are :iffordcd :I role in
the movmicrit, mid thc iiltirnatc visiori is :I “colorless” society of “thct
creative majority.”
Arc sirch positions still vi:ible
witliiii thc black cornmiiiiity? Caii
tlicty tic cff(tctivt??
Curiorisly, sricli qriostioris, so vigorously debated iri the months following King’s death, sccin to have
lost mrich of thoir urgency today. 111
p r t this may be duc: to thc f:iiluro
to ap~warof any gciiiiiiic siicccssor
to 111.. King. His inovcrnciit appears
to have largcly died with him, and
tlic? striigglc whicli continues today,
:i~t~ioiig~i
~)rii~c~irig
irpon thc solid acc:ornplishmerits of Dr. King and passible only bccaiue Ilr. King had prepared tlic way, is 1i:irdly thc same
stniggle. The v:iiiguard of black ac-.
tivism in the sevcnties centers around
such dispilrate groups ;1s the Congrcssiorial nlack Caucus, the National Wellarc Rights Orginizntion,
11rogrmis of hlack capitalism and
I h c k economic development, and
localizcd manifestations of Mack
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Their time horizon is next year; Dr.
King’s c h a m is for the ncxt century.
Ilobcrt S . Browne
Director, Black Economic
Rcsearch Cctiter, N.Y.

To the Editors: Your publication
of thc hitherto unavailable evaluation of the civil rights movement by
Dr. Kiiig shortly before his death is
mi important contribution--not Incrcly to those of us with an abiding interest in the history and continiiing
fate of the movement, but to all of
America. For cvcn more than in the
dark days of that speech, America
nccds now to comprehend thc vision
of such ;in analysis and to fccl anew
thc rinkillablc spirit of such rz Icader.
Many pcoplc of both races niid all
ages werc touc~hed by his : i d the
movement’s highest spiritual qualities. Thcrc is no knowing how m:iny
such 13(:0plctlicrc me, Iiut I am convinced there are far more thaii aiiyOIIC has cvcr acknowledgc~cl,iiioludiiig maiiy whitc Soiithcniers who arc
1)r(hably IlOt evc1i ;iwarc of how
rnricli their attitriclcs n ~ w
affected
by the movcmcnt. 1 k i i o w from having iiitervic:wcd ;I num1)er of the
ni(:ii nrid womc~iwho worked uiider
Ih.King that thcre is a large cadre
ol cxpcricnccd movemcnt pcople
who are still dcdicated to intcgratiori :incl nonviolcnce, and to thc corrcspoiiding insight, most important
of :dl of Dr. King’s, I lielicve, that
thc: social chaiigcs this country iiccds
cnnnot be iichieved through violcricc
bccnuse violciice is what, in esscIicc,
is wrong with the country. . . .
Repc;it(:dly in Ilr. King’s 1968 analysis of the movement, hc spoke of
thc iiecd to change the coiintry’s
values, and, most beautifully, he invoked thc hope for a broadened
rnovcmciit to acliicvc this. Tliis is
what his movement and thc early
SNCC’s movcmerit werc all about
-putting people in motion for fundamental change of thc cnlture.
I hope . . . more people who belicvc as Dr. King did will find new
coiifidence to cxpress themsclvcs,
and that more and more people who
missed his message the first time or
[Contititred on
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From Jacob Rronowski, Dircctor of tlie Council for
Biology in FIumilIi Affairs at thc Salk Instihitc, some
thoughts on “Technology and Culture in Evolution”
(Americun ScZwlur, Spring) :
“The fact, the dreadful fact, is that thc assertion
by those who speak for a countcrculturc that technology distorts human iiaturc is not only falsc, i1s
biology and as history. I t is il dcliberate act of inischief, for it is a rccapitulation in modcrii clrcss of
the anti-intellcctual, irrational and illiberal prcjudices tliat Iiavc always bccn endemic in Atncrica.
I n the past this liomcspun obscurantism has bccn a
clcfensivc faith for thc old; now it is being sold to
the young as a respr~c:tablr~\>raiid o f snakc oil that
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were too youiig to hear it will comc?

to undcrstnnd the truly radical and
rcvolutionnr); mcniiings of it.
Otherwiso, change will lie soright
by “rildicals” who are crentiircs of
tlic culture’s ovcremphasis of violericc, and thcir “revolution” will
]”oducc 1 1 0 real cl~angcat all.
Piit Wi1t tcrs
Sorrtlicrri Rr?gioticrl Cormcil,

Aikmta, GI1.

Tlic: End ol Progress?
To tlic Editors: Noel Pcrriii’s “The
End o f Progrcss” ( I V m k l t A ~April)
,
brings to milid the story about tlit:
private tiitor \vlio tried to tcach hcr
wenlthy charge about the life of the
poor. ‘I’he l i t t h rich girl sat rlowii
to write a story, wliich hgaii: “Once
i i p o i i :I t irnc therc was ;i w r y poor
family. I<vrryl)ody w a s poor. Thc
I’ap was 1)oor. the hlarna w i s poor,
thc cliildrcii \v(!rc poor, tbc cook \vas
poor, thc: imid \vas poor, tlic 1)iitler
w a s poor, thc gardc11rr was poorEvc.ryliody \vas poor.” hic!rnbers of
one class cannot IicIp judging mcmhers of ot1ic:r classcs iii terms of their
o w i i class cspcctatioiis arid valiies.
Of :ill forms of c?tlinocc?ntrism,class
ethnocentrism is oiie of tlic most difficiilt to rcstrnin.
The only two qualitativc changcs
in s o d living that man has ever
known arc thc! ngriculturnl and thc
iiidustrial-scicntific rovoliitioiis. Ncithm lias attr:icted m~ichor very favor;ihlc attontion from literary intel-

will dull the itch of ignorance. . , .
“What we havc clone, and should bc proud to own,
is to make the benefits of tcchnology ( i n thc sense
of il high standard of honlth, conveniencc, privacy
ancl information) as much a Iiuman right as lifc ancl
libcrty. , . . Of course, the proliferation of thc apparatus to do thcsc things, the water mains and the
sc‘wcrs, tlic ;ipartment houscs, thc ro:ids and the tclcphone wires, the tin cans ilnd thc gift wrappings, for
a timc has tiirncd thc 1:intlscapct cockcycd. But that
distortion is not thc pricc of technology-it is thc
pricc of rcvoliitioii anywlicrc, ;it illiy timc, likc the
guillotine springing u p in tliv Placc dc la Conc!ol.de. . . .”
I’Ah1 1’1 1ILUS

lcctiials or piire scientists.
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Although Perriii cautions that hc
docsn’t feel confident of his abilitics
as prophet, he ussiircs liis readers
that he thinks lie can see correctly
“the assrimptioiis that Amcricans,
and pcople of the developed world
in gcncral, have lumped together 1111dcr tlic iiiimc of progwss.” IIR maintains that w c arc at a transitional
state in our history that will bc
liotcd ;is thc! “c~idof the age of liiiear movement kriowi as progress,
and the beginiiing of a IICW agc: of
that univcrsal recycling known as
pror.*i.ss.” This new pcriocl will bc
n time w!icn people rccogiize thcir
:inimal instincts ancl cnjoy tlic proc!css of living from day to day ratliw
tliaii piirsiic material goals that havc
prov~ri to 1.w hollow vi et orics, o i l cc
;itt:iinrd. . . . X I~iicolic1itopi;i liko
that c*iijoycd by tlic: 13ritisli poct of
I ia t tiro n‘ill i i i m Co~pctr ;111d 1ii s
Amoricnn couiit(!rpart II(:iiIy J-hvid
Tliorcoii :iwaits those willing to drop
out of thc r;icc for m;iterial si~cc(:ss.
C “ o \ v j ~ r iiiid Thorc:aii, ho\vc!\.cr,
ni;&
tlic clioicc: volrintnrily. . . . ’ I h >
world’s iiiiderprivileged worild nlso
appreciate a choicc!.
If Perrin, a s . a mattcr of pcrsonal
choico, gocs into the White h i i i i tains and exists tIie wily much of the
world’s lower class docs-halfstai-vctl, frcqiiciitly sick and disc?;iscd, illitcrate and proiic to die
~ire~i;itiir(.:ly-tIicnhe can iisc thc
editorial “WC” illid claim to be speaking for miinkind. Whiit lie does,
however, is to propose that thc
choice be iniposccd upon others who
arc 1101 free to clio~sc.. . . Almost

iiiiaiiiinoiisly, iii any country where
they have had tlie chniicc, tlic.: poor
havo chosc:n to Inow from farm to
fwtory.
Iiistc!acl of losing frccclo” to iiitiiistrializatioii, the common man has
g;iiiicd it tliroiigh this proccss, :is
witiicss \Vcstcrii Europe, tlie Uiiitcd ,
Stiitcs iiiid J a l > > i ~ iThc
.
CiiSe of tlic,
riir:il-Soiitlicr~iX ~ g r ociiii hiirdly 1 ) ~
;i lirttcr illiistrntioir. Althoiigh tlic
I3ostoiii:iii i i ~ dthe NCWYorker miiy
I;imciit ovcrcrowding and wish for a
rctiirii to natiire, lit; could hardly l x
forccd to live in riiral :ireas in tlie
South and h.lidwest that liavc: consistently lost population to u r b a i i intlustri,d I areas.
I‘Iw historian C : d Hcckcr oiicc
doridcd the proclivity of soinc of the
r‘oiiriger mc?mb(!rs of his profession
to predict “without fcar-aiid without
research.” . . . I, too, lack ronfidcncc
i i i niy Ailit? ;is a proplict. M y siiggation, nonetheless, is t o look at
tho situation of tlic cntirc world popii1;itioii ;it prcscmt iii terms of health,
ediicatioii, \\vciilth and fi”11eriil \yellI)c+iig ;iiid CotnIiiirl: it \vitli :lily other
pcriocl in orir Iiistory. OW cannot
osciipc tlic iiidispiitablc truth that
the situation as a wholc, ratlicr tliari
liciiig catastrophic, is bettcr tliiiii
ever m d that tlicrc still mists :i great
clcnl of room to expmd. M y cstiinatioii is thiit people looking 1i:ick
will see our diiy iis oiic of :1 rn$ inc‘roasc in tlic wcll-being of tlic
world’s clisposwwd in spitc of
:idmonitioi\s from tlic esti~blisllecl
class(?s thnt Tn;iii IKH idrciidy acqiiircd so much power, kiiowlcdgc,
frccdoin, life cxpcct;iiicy iuid rcfiiie-
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rnctiit that tlicsc iiciicfits arc licgiiiiiing to tuni into :I h r d c n .
I~ollnndIlcwiiig
Choirinmi, Dioisiori of
soc.io I Sdf!ll ccs,
Clinclrtni S t a t c Collcgc, Nnb.

pliiinly they sometimes did. Hut I
do not think hlr. l h v i i i g c:m safely
ignore tlic role played 11y cottonIlickiiig nii~dii~iery,
by the battery
trliieken farm (which ended pin
moiltry for the Mick farmer’s wifc
with thirty hens), by the cffccts

No(:I J’t! rr i I i I<cspoiids :
Mr. Ilcwiiig h:is a good point, that
o i ~ tshould iiot r c ~ i o ~ i ~ itliiiigs
cc
on
Iwhalf of otlicr p(wplc. A n American
who owiis :i c;ar, ;IS I do ( i t tnick,
: i i i ) w a y ) , looks r:itlier odd tclliiig
kliilays they will be happicst if they
k w p tlictir watcr 1)uff;ilo.
hlr. Ilcwiiig’s m i i n point, howw c r , that intliistrializatioll and progrcss liavc :~lw:iysprocliicecl iict h i i ofits for thc: common mnn-ancl still
(lo-will iiot I ~ c a rscriitiny. The cx;iinplcs Iict offers arc Wcstem WiIopc, t h United
~
States, and Japm.
0 1 c o i i w iiic1iistrializ;itioii has protliiccvl bcnefits in :ill three pI:iccs, or
it \r.oiiltl r i o t Ii:ivc? occurred. I:ht if
hlr. Ilcwing c a m to cx:iminc tho
quality of lifc in Eiigland, say, in
1772 & i d tlicii iii 1972, wli;it will lac
f i i i d ? I I c will fiiid that the 50 millioii
I’iiglishrncii iiow living do irideed
h;tv(~ b ~ t t ~
inetlical
r
ciirc, ;I higlicr
literacy ratct, faster mo:iiis of gcttirig
from Loiidoii to Ihighton. 1 3 ~ the
will :ilso find t1i:it tlic: 7 million Englishmeii living i i i 1772 1i:icl :I h t c r
diet-or at IC&
onc more to tlieir
t:istc--siiicc prcscrit luxiirics such :is
lol)sters, oystcrs and roast heef w(?r(t
t l i c i i :ivailalile to t l i c coinrnoii TII;III.
110 will ;ilso firid that they l i d somewli:it more suriliglit ( yes, litcrally ),
:I h i i m ; i i i ( t iioiso level, cmy ;~cccssto
o p i couiitryside, etc. etc.
As for Japan, the great J a p i c s c
scholar ;it Colurnl)ia, Ivan hiorris,
Iiiis rcm:irkcd th:~tit took the Japanosc : i h t 2,000 yc;irs to create tlicir
I:iiidscapc: aiid oiic gcricratioii ( 194572) to destroy it. Ccrti~iiilyit is true
tliiat the Japaiiesc arc moving from
farm to fiictory. HOWmuch choicc is
iiivolved is another matter. 1 myself
woiild explain n good deal of the
movc by tlic fact that bccausc of inclustrializ;ition it is no longer poss i l h for most small farincrs to make
:I cornfortahlr: living. Did Amcricaii
lilacks t ~ f i to
t leilve the rural Soutli
: i i i d Inow to i i r l x i i i ghcttos? Yes,
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‘I’hc exainple I wiiit to ciid with,
tlioiigh, is Iiitlia. hfr. Dewiiig thinks
tliiit “ p ~ p l clooking hick will sw
oiir tl;iy as oiic of ;I rapid incrcasc in
the ~ ~ 1 1 - b c i nofg thc: world’s disposseswd.” I presiiinc: he would
ngrcc with mo that the most dispossc:ssod largo population in the
world is to Ix: found iri Calcutt;~mid
tliroiiglioiit IIidiil. Art: p e o p l ~there
c i i joying n rapid increase in wellIwiiig? Not iii their own estimation.
I OIICC lieilrd the Indian ambassador
to the U.S. make :I spccch to ;I lnrgc
mcliciicc: of American doctors in
whicli hc? I h n e d most of the ills of
India oii Westcrn scieiicc: in general
a i i d English m d American doctors
iii particular. He gavc them crcclit
for good and sometimes even noble
iiitctntioris. Biit thcir intentions didn’t
altcir tlic facts, IIC siiid. Whicli wero
(I cluotc from incmory) that India in
17.50 lixl ;I stable population of 150
rnillioii, enoogh food to go around,
and siitficicnt srirpliis wealth to attract t h av;iricc: of botli Englaiid
;incl Frmicc?. Thcii British governmctnt doctors and English and Amcric:in mcdic;il missionaries began to
iritrodiicc: ;I rather lopsidcxl “progross” in deutli control. So that now
tlierc arc aroiind 500 million Tncliniis, ii Iilrge proportion of tlicm
iinderfed, uiiclcrlioiiscd, iiiiclereverythiiig. Some advaiia:.
If h,lr. Dcwiiig c:in really look at
India ( o r Pucrtc; Rico or Xihiti or
NCW Jersey) i I n d say t h t the lowcr
class in tliese places is lwttcr off
th:iii it w;is ;I cenhiry ago, then ho
arid I Ii;ive very different ideas iridcctcl of what it is to bc woll off.

African Li teraturc
To the Editors: One caniiot help
Imt fecl distresscd at how “black” a
picture Kofi Awoonor draws of current African politics ;iiicl idcology
(“Africa’s Literatim neyorid Politics,” hfarch). . . . His :iccount of

tlic gciiesis of tic!’gritutlc is ncciirate.
1311t ndgriirrde has spawncc1 a brood
of iiitc:rosts in Mick ciiltiiral values,
arid some of these have proved both
scientific and salutary. (I have in
mind current interest in the iicxiis of
ciiltiir:il continuity hetween Africa
;uid tlic “Ncw World.”)

More crucial is Awoonor‘s view ot
11essiniism in tlic post-colonial Africm IIOVC‘I,
nncl his dichotomy of
((:ither?) political crusading and
(or?) illuminating lifc for all people.
,lhcw is milch in current or past African life worthy of disillusionment,
sadliess and anger, and somctimes
the clillwits :ire ideiitifiahle. All these
c m lie mcntioiied, cven stressed,
without dcspair. They are, for ex:imple, in Pctcr Palarigyo’s Dying in
f l i e Sun ailcl Hobert Scrumago’s Relrrrri to tlie Slinrknou. Is doscription
of tlic: iiegative withoiit proposing a
program ptssiirnism; is “fingering”
the c:~iiscs political criisading? Furtli(:nnorc, thcrr arc novels of traditional (Lcgsori Kayira’s Jingdu),
colonial (Mongo Reti’s King LazcIrri.r) arid iiiclepcndent life (Gabriel
Ruhumbika’s Village in Uhtrtrr ) full
of criticism, lovc orid joy.
\iany of my examples may be tak-,
cii ;is too “light” for comparisoii with
works of Armah, Awoonor or SoyinLa. Sricli dismissal will nutomatically
distort our view of African literature.
Fiirtlici-rnorc it implies criteria of
form ilnd (individiialistic) conteiit
clcrivcd from Euro-America’s hmtc
crti.sitw of Kultur. African novelists
most attunccl to this esthetic do in(1 c:cd 13rodiicc I~rugtnent,~
or Voiccs
it] tlrc Ilcirk-the Wc:stmi fasliion.
>lost 1itcr;iturc which has appealed to thc world at large wiis
witteri to, for, :uid of a parochial
ciilture; most written t o illuminatc:
life for a11 people has been iiriinspired iioiiserise. Let us reject even
vcilcd cdls to univcrsalism. It is
tlie reader’s job to bc “iinivcrsal,” to
find illiirniiiatioii in books not written with him in mind. How distrcssirig it wolild bc if Western readers :accepted oiily familiar, psychedelic light from black Africa.
David I?. Ilorscy, Jr.

Dcporlnicni of Classics,
NCWYork Unicorsity

